“My family and I are forever grateful for
the financial assistance I receive. I am so proud
to be a student at Chaminade. I can’t picture
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myself anywhere else.” – student, Class of ’22

Dear Chaminade Family,
The other day, I watched a freshman and his lab
partner assemble skin cell slides for their biology lab.
I was fascinated and couldn’t help but think, “What
if one day these students discover a cure for cancer
or ALS…and their interest started here?” The Dolan
Family Science, Technology, and Research Center
will offer all of our students a unique opportunity to
pursue their dreams. Our young men are learning
today in preparation for leading tomorrow.
This year we resume our annual appeal for the
Chaminade Torch Fund. Donations to the Torch Fund
enable us to sustain and grow the many programs that
enrich our students’ education, providing important
tuition abatement for each and every student.
Our students rely on your generosity to support
dynamic learning opportunities, new technologies,
and exceptional programs and facilities. Your gift this
year supports our shared mission to develop young
men intellectually, physically, and spiritually.
Fortes in Unitate,

YO U R G I F T

WAYS TO GIVE
Online at
www.chaminade-hs.org/give
Over the phone
(516) 742-5555 x443
Appreciated Stock
Matching Gift
Pledge
Recurring Gift

Matters!

Donate today to support new technologies,
exceptional programs, and facilities.

The Torch Fund strengthens the experience of
every Chaminade student. In 2018, endowment
earnings offset 13 percent of the school’s $23
million operating budget and supported all areas
of school life including academics, athletics, and
extra-curricular activities.
Specifically, the Torch Fund contributed $2,060
in tuition abatement for each student this school
year. Since its inception 30 years ago, $33
million has been provided to families.
Your annual support helps us ensure that the
Chaminade educational experience remains
competitive and affordable.

Bro. Thomas J. Cleary, S.M. ’81, President
On the cover: Brianna O’Neill, Ph.D. leads a discussion with seniors.

If your gift and this message have crossed paths,
we thank you for your support and generosity.

